
breakfast until 2pm 

Station breakfast, local sausage, cured bacon, black pudding, beans, mushrooms, free range 
hens egg, tea or Americano  £7.50  

 Grilled banana, Buckwheat and walnut bread, espresso butter £4.50 

Local maple cured bacon, toasted sourdough £4 

local pork & leek sausage, toasted sourdough £4 

Pan roasted woodland mushrooms, spinach, Blue Cheshire, toasted artisan sourdough £5 

Avocado on toast, english chorizo, fried duck egg  £6 

potato cakes with Lancashire smokehouse smoked salmon £6.50 

roasted Peaches  and hazelnut crumb oat milk porridge £4 
  

brunch  

Smashed avocado, grilled asparagus, fried duck egg on toasted wild loaf sourdough £6.25  

Local black pudding, English chorizo, potato hash, fried duck egg, brown sauce £6.50  

Pan roasted wirral mushrooms, spinach, poached free range egg, toasted sourdough £6.25  

scrambled free range hen’s eggs, Lancashire smoked salmon toasted sourdough £6.25  

Gloucester old spot ham hock eggs Benedict, home made potato cake £7  

Lancashire oak smoked haddock, free range poached eggs £5.95 



lunch   

Baby gem salad, Claremont Farm asparagus, broad beans, crisp ham, anchovy dressing £7  

Grilled halloumi, turmeric toasted chickpeas, yogurt, burnt red pepper £7.95 

Avocado, edamame, snap peas, brown rice, baby spinach Salad, soy and chilli dressing £6.95 

Barbecue Chicken, Curly Kale, Mung Bean and Peanut Slaw £8.95 

Home made ham hock and local black pudding Scotch egg, bacon jam £4.50

cold sandwiches  

Poached salmon,Wirral rocket, Liverpool gin, dill and cucumber jelly  £5.95  

Roast beef, Wirral rocket, mustard mayonnaise,£5.95 
Barbecue Chicken, Wirral rocket, tomato £5.95  

Slow cooked Local ham hock, free range hens egg mayonnaise, lettuce £5.95  
 Montgomery cheddar cheese, roasted tomato pickle £4.95 

Add a mug of home made chunky chips £2.00  



hot sandwiches  

Cheeky cod sandwich, fennel slaw, home made seaside tartar sauce £6.95  

Roasted wirral mushrooms, spinach, Montgomery cheddar, £5.95  

pulled spice lamb, Salsa verde, pea shoots, pomegranate  £6.95  

English chorizo, grilled Halloumi, Smokey habanero jam £6.25  

Slow cooked ham hock, Montgomery cheddar cheese £5.95  
Station house club sandwich, chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato  £6.95  

Add a mug of  home made chunky chips £2.00  

flatbread from 12 noon £7.95  

Barbecue Chicken, Wirral rocket , English chorizo, mozzarella  

wild boar and fennel salami, tomato, kale, buffalo mozzarella , chilli  

buffalo mozzarella, roasted tomato, basil 

Local flat iron Steak, chimmichurri, Wirral rocket 

pulled spice lamb, Salsa verde, pea shoots, pomegranate 



Sharing boards from 4pm

The British Charcuterie  
great for sharing, local pressed ham hock terrine, air dried smoked mutton , wild boar 

salami , black pudding scotch egg, warm rustic bread and homemade chutneys £12.95 

The fisherman’s  
great for sharing, Mini fish and chips, potted brown shrimps, House cured smoked haddock , 
Lancashire smokehouse smoked salmon , salad , warm rustic bread and homemade chutneys 

£13.95 

Small plates 

aged english chorizo, lebneh, broad beans, caraway crisp bread  £6 

malt braised belly pork, spinach , caramelised mash potato, pork crackling £ 8 

pan roasted Local flat iron Steak, chimmichurri, roasted chickpeas £7  

Chorizo and slow roast vegetable  frittata £4.50 

pan roasted tuna loin, samphire, Salsa verde  £6.95 

ham hock and black pudding scotch egg £4.50  

pulled spice lamb, Salsa verde, pea shoots, pomegranate £6  

Baby gem salad, Claremont Farm asparagus, broad beans, crisp ham, anchovy dressing £4 

Grilled Scallop, Torched Cucumber, Dill, Puffed Rice £7 

Grilled halloumi, turmeric toasted chickpeas, yogurt, burnt red pepper £5 

pan roasted  salmon,Wirral rocket, Liverpool gin, dill and cucumber jelly  £6 


